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Madgi) Heart a Significant Con-- -

I vsrsation.
I waited breathlessly for Lillian's

aniwer to Robert Savarin'i thinly-veil- ed

command that she stay kt
home instead of motoring to King-sto- 'n

with me. To all outward seem-

ing I was absorbed In the delicious

pudding whicji Mrs. Cosgrove had
served for dessert, but I lost no
word of her reply, which came ftr
only an instant's hesitation. '

"Oh. I am xnre if ! lit nnlv
thing! I need a good shaking ID,.
and Madge will drive fast cnoujto give it to me.

Her words were light, casually
Irivolous, but my heart gave a fierce J
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little throb ot gladness. I had been
afraid that Lillian, worn and wtai'v
of the tragic battle with life that had
been hers, weakened by physical ill-

ness, might not strike the note of
independence, which I was sure
Robert Savann needed. Every man
is a potential Simon Legree, pro-
vided the woman who loves h.'n
chooses the fminine counterpart .f
Uncle Tom's submissive role. And
though, being a woman, I hate to
admit it,' the converse of the state-
ment is as lamentably true.

Lillian's head was ruling her hcHt
again. I did not need a microscope --

to discover this, and I was cor
respondingly jubilant, for I knew
that only in that state of affairs lay'
any possibility of happiness for

yet lovinsr nature.' And I
am afraid I wickedly rejoiced at the
startled, even .nonplussed look which
came into Robert Savary's sombre
countenance.. ' ,

Lilian's Decision
I had guessed before this that into

their romantic love idyll there never
before had come any clashing of
wills over petty minor things. The
contest between them, which I was
sure had materially helped Lillian's
nervous collapse, had been upon tho.
high plain of spirit, in which Rob
Savarin had been a sunoliant
stead of a dictator. I do not thiniJ

I

I

he had ever realized before the pridcx
and with which the'
years of facing her world and dom- -

mating it had endowed the wornaiv
he loved. That it was a salutary les- - '

son I was sure, and I was glad that
Lillian's absence during the after-
noon would give him an opportun-
ity to con it, if not to Jiaster it.

She did not give Robert an oppor-
tunity to protest her decision, even
if he had been so inclined, but rose
as she finished her low-ton- an-

swer, and came to my side of the
table, dropping her hand for an in- -

stant on my shoulder.
"I'll run over and pet my hat and

coat," she said. "Marion, have you
finished your dinner, dear?"

"Yes, mother," expectantly.
"Then come with me. I want to

take some measurements so I may
get you something for you to wear
home. I think you have grown a
whole foot." up here. At any rate,
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CLOSINf) HO CM TOR WANT ADS.
Lv.nlng fcditioa. ., 11 It A. L
alornlag kdilita... I aa p. M.
Sunday Kdlllaa f. M. Saturday

Aliy A FUNERAL NOTICES.
tiWAHl"s Mary B.7 December St. l4Jl"i

Ad 't years; formerly i.f Harlan, la.
Funeral aervlcee will ba held (rain

family rldnr 911 Lafayelt Ave,
Tuesday, lrfmlir 31 al 4 o'clock p.
hi. - lni.rm.nl Shelby, la., Wdn,dy
litornlng

AUTOMATIC aaaltnf eoneret burial
vaulta nn dlaplay at leading undertak.
an. Writ Omaha Concral Burial
Vault Co., Omaha.

FUNFRAL DIRECTORS.

F. J. STACK & CO.,
Sueceasor to

Btaok r

OMAHA'I HK6T

;r0cv?AMBULANCEi.a!
Thirty-thir- d and rarnam.

Hulse & Ricpen
PIONEER FL'NFRAL DIRECTORS.

Fnrm.rly at Till 8. lltb St., havo
moved to 2224 Cuming gt. J. Illl, "

llEAFEY & HEAFEY
Undertaker and Embalmer.

rhona HA. 244. of ft Illl rarnam.

CEMETERIES.

Forest Lawrii
330 Aures. Norm or City Limit

Hv (ha In th
Greenhouse tor deoorutlv
I'urpose In Ilia Cemetery.

Forest Lawn Cemetery
Greenhouse Drp.rlm.nt. '

Kenwood 0134.

FLORISTS.
T klTP. I.ARMflM IM Dougla.

Pli. Doug. fft4

8.W IT WITH FLOWERS FROM H RS8
4 SWQHODA. 1416 FARNAM STREET.

1..' Henderson, 1507 Farnam. Jackaon 125S,

JOHN OATH. 1S04 Farnum, Jkcknon HQS,

XMAS-HINT- 8

TRADB your used piano ,on n new player..... ...k. il A , mnlhpiano, onixuvn itn'iun v
A. HOtiPE CO.. 1M3 DouBlaa

SPECIAL iirlcea oli X'niea box candy.
RogeiB. I4tli andj"rnnv

LOT. FOUND AND REWARDS.
LOST A MANS VEST.. FINDER CALL

ATLANTIC' S13.,

PERSONALS.

Kathryn L. Riley , ,

recently returned from the east. R- -
oviened beuuty parlor,, newest Ajd
best. Hair. Scalp, and -- Skin. By ap
pointment, telephone Jaejjion 3268.

THK SALVATION "Amy Induatrlal home
ollclta your old clothing, furniture,

magazines. Wo enlleot. We distribute.
Phiine Douglas .41J5 ind our waon
will call Call and Inspect our Itw
hbme, Dodae St. - --r-

J1AONET1C baths, also Violet Ray treat-
ment with maxsages. , 614 S, ISHh, DO,
11311.

SULPHUR hnths. Swedish maBsage. thl--
ropoay. evenings 10 a. ivv bo. .vm-p-i.

Theatrical historical masque cotumea, for
piaya ana parttei, at i,ieoen a. imnro.

RENT Hoover vacuum,-- 1.25. HA., 1071.

iit.KCTRIC baths. Sved. msas. WE. 2.1t

- ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Accordeon rPltating.

A COO R D I ON, 'side, knlfo..' box; pleatin
. covered buttons, all styles: hematltchlna).
i buttonholes. Write Ideal Button
' Pleating Co.. 301 Drown block, Jackson
i 13I.
NEBR. PLEATING H;!:tons. ISO Farnam. 2d. Floor. DC. t 67.

Contractors-Painting- ;.

PAINTING, papering and plaslerjng. J.
Nau. Walnut '457.

Dancing Academies '
fv TTPP'C! lsls Farnam, Douglas 8 Ho.o wa have taught mora' than
1S.000 people to fiance. Let us teach y6d.
Kxpert Instruction. Etcginuera or advandaa
clau or private, leason,. ,

.Dentists, '
DR. NASH. 784 Olty Nat l Bk. ATr0l37.

Drissmaking.
Ftins, suits, di esses, remod'rt ruined. Ha.

tw4. , .
4 '. Dliectives.

RELIABLE Detei.-tlv- Bureau, Railway
Ex. Bldg.. JA.llOSg. Night. KEN. 8y.

Independent Deler.tlve Bureau) 304 Nevlllo
Blk Atl. 6501 nisht. Wal. 4ll5: K.'OIIS.

JAMES ALLAN." 312 Nevllre Blk, .Evidence
secured In all--j- Atlantic HSfi.'

DETECTIVES that K.t 40 EX- -
ton block. JA. 11, DO 5787.

; Kodak Firlthjnir.t
ENLARGEMENTS, Oil colorr.'d' Velopihg.

printing. Kae Studio, 113 Neville BlK.
' "FILMS DBVBLOPEt)' FREE. I
I

' The Ensign Co., 107' Howard St.!'
Patent Attorneys.

J. W. MARTIN." patent attorney., 171!
, Dodge, Omaha., also Waahlhgton, Df U
' We helpael patents, mddels made..

. Printing. . ,
e5dt Printing Co.. "212 "s. IS at. Do. a47

Misct !Hrle6u Announcemtntti

DIAMONDS X pwTth lpn?.v.i:.;
to buy back at email profit. OROSS

; JEWELRY C6.. 403 N, 16tB St. Doug-la- a
S04S.

RAZOR BLADES aharpem-d- . Single, S5c;
double edge," 45e dos.- Mall order

Omaha Sharp Co.. 103 N. 14th.
OMAHA PILLOW COMPANT. Mattresaea

made over In new ticks at half prICa of
hew beds. 17' Cumlngi JA. 3447

FULL dresa and tuxedo, for rent.. John
' Feldman. lfa N. 14th St. Jackson 3128.

Sew and rebuilt electrical apparatus.
LeBron Electrie, 318 S. 13th St,. Omaha.

CALL Herman, the Glaiier. Kenw-io- 4701.

BRTTT Printing Co.. 7 Elks Bldg.

FOR SAL

Pianos and Musical Instruments.
OBO. A, SMITH Dealer In drumn.xylo-pbone- a.

etc.: Instructions, rspalring;
JT41 Davenport St.-- Phcne Harnov 2SS7.

JOHN TAFF saxophone shop, repairing
and supplies. :o Leflang Bldg. D. 1474.

Clothing and Furs.
FOR sale, a few unclaimed, ol

'Dundee suits, cheap, alteratlona tree.
- ' DUNDEE WOOLEN MILLS.

Northweat Car 16th and Harney Sta.
FURS remodeled, rellned and cleaned.

KNEETKR ALASKA FUR CO..
tfl 8. 15th 84 Douglas 72M.

Miscellaneous Articles.

SEWING MACHINES
V rent, rrpafr? rU nied! and part.

MICKEL'S
IStit and Harney. Dougla 1471.

B E buy. Mil aafea. make desks, ahow-camt- e,

etc Omaha Fixtur A 8upply Co.
8. W. Cor. 11th and Dooglaa. J A. 8711.

Typewriters and Supnlios.
TYPEWRITERS

- ADDING MACHINES.
' All MAKES bought, sold, rented and

repaired Soleaagants for tte CORONA.
6t our prtc4 before rra buy. Every
machine guaranteed.

Central Typewriter Exc
Jacken 4124. Hi; Fa rT am.

WANTED SITUATIONS.
Male.

FLOORS paliehed. kltcb.x wall IeMd
.a 4. painted. IXmfla Itll. Del.

THE LATER
THE better;

THERC

Jewel, Flower, Color

Symbols for Today

By MILDRED MARSHALL.
Today is meant for brides, if the

ancient beliefs governing its jewels
the lapis lanuli and the onyx arc

to be observed,
The lapiz lazuli, which is the talis

manic gem, is symbolic of faithful,
love, and those who wear it need not
fear jealousy and will be sure of the
constancy of their lovcu ones.

The- - onyx is the natal stone, and
i the emblem of a happy marriage.
The ancients believed that it .as-

sured a newly married couple oi a

prosperous and successful life togeth.
er, and gave them faith and sympa-
thy.

Tale pink is today's color and was
the world look rose-cotor- to those
who wore it.

The caniclia, which is said to en-

dow its wearers with beauty, is the
flower for today.
(Copyright, 1921, by Wheeler Syndicate.)

.ommon Sense

- By J. J. MUNDY.
Are You Hustling for Someone Else?

' Elsex
Perhaps you have been a hustler

all your life but you have little ahead.
bometimcs you think it might be

just as well for you to !ct down in
your efforts, because you know many
others who have not exerted them-
selves as strongly as you yet they are
better fixed than ycju are.

Something is wrong somewhere,
you begin to sense it. '

' Then stop long enough to think it
out- - . t

Has not your pulling been mostly
of a physical kind?

Why not do a little metal hustling,
for that is more necessary than to
keep your hands and your feet mov-

ing rapidly.
-

You have been contented to work
for someone who has done the think-dust- ry

and reliability gets you a good
salary.

You have hesitated to branch out
for yourself because you might for
a time find it harder to get as much
money. J

All these ycarsyou have worked
for someont who has done the think
ing and planning for you, and you
have quickly and carefully executed
for them.

Is it not about time you did some
hustling for yourself, carrying out
some plans you have made for your
self and worked your brain .to Be in-

dependent and on your own initia
tive? :

(Copyrighted, 1921, International Feature
service, Inc.)

FARM LANDS.
Iowa Lands

FARMERS Sell your land; cash, terms.
exchange; information free. Geora W
Brown. P. O. Box 653, Clinton, la.

Minnesota Lands,
EQUITY Land Exchange. St Pa6l. Minn.

FINANCIAL.
Real Estate Loans.

WE have cash on lrand to loan on Omaha
residences. -

E H. LOUGEB, INC
638 Keelln Bldg.

OMAHA HOMES EAST NEB. FARMS,
O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO,

1014 Om. Nat. Bk. Bldg. Jackaon 2716.

9ivv to siu.uuu maae p romptiy.F. D WEAD--. Wead Bldg.. 310 8. 18th St.

REAL ESTATE WANTED.
To buy or sell Omaha Real Entnte

FOWLER & M'DONALD
1120 City Nat. Bk Bldg. Jackson 1426

Realty Co' List wltl, u
VJXVUXiiNiVJ tcr quid, reaUita.
1418 1st Natl. Bk Bldg. Jackson 1964,

HAV Inquiries for homea do you want
to sell your property? List It with
C. A. Grlmmel. Omaha Nafl Bk. Bldg.

DTP W tTTT REAL, E3TATE.uiiviuii 1 Sells. Rente. Insure
350 Peters Trust Bldg. Jackson 0633

E. H. BENNER COMPANY, insurance
Call Edward Perley. Dougiaa 8406.

REAL ESTATE TO EXCHANGE.
WE can exchange your farm or ranch

for income property. Write us now or
phone

BROWNE & TRACY,
642 Securities Bldg. Atlantic .160.

REAL ESTATE SUBURBAN.
Florence

Nethaway. Flor. prop, no colored KE. 1409

REAL ESTATE IMPROVED.
West.

BEST offer made buya' 4177 Wakeley
Ave., floe bungalow. Cathedral

, diatrlct. Crelgh, 608 Bee. JA. 0200.

BEMIS Park, district, new five-roo-

bungalow, east front lot, two block to
car. IK. 6647 or JA. 4228.- -

J B. ROBINSON, real estate and Inves-
tment. 643 Peter Trust. DO. 8047.

D. E. BUCK A CO. buy and aell homes.

North.
NEAR 26th and Larimore. new, all mod-

ern bungalow; complete, 14,760.
Easy terms. Atlantic 4640.

South.
house and lot; 41,100; straight

bargain.
O. P. STEBB1NS. 1610 Chicago.

Vacant Property.

Ralston Lots St"" STS

psytneats. Phnrra Stewart. Ralston. IO--

Miscellaneous.

THE Old Reliable Real Estate Office.
M'CAGUE INVESTMENT CO

1504 Dodg St. Douelas 1346.

FIVE rooma, garage, good location, priced
right for oulrk sale.

OLOVBR A SPAIN. JacVson 2850.

FOR SALE Two new Louae in west
Council Bluff Just finished, easy
terms. Box Omaha Bee.

When Out of Employment
try i

A Be Want Ad

OH.'I'M.'iO tORfhR
THAT IfOO C'T JOIN
ATT TMC CLUO TONIQHT
tOV O0 ARC 0

WANTED SITUATIONS.
Male.

ADVERTISING man or !0 yrr,' axp. In
Chli-x- and ft. I.oul., would Ilka eoic
n.cllon wllh wjiolraala or com. firm:

nod at layout, calalnta, .tc.i can put
pap In ada. Sox l, Oinuha JS.

WAHHIfcU man. 31: 17 y.ara bual.iraa cs
lrl.nt:a; di.lrva poaltlun wltn future,

cat.rn Nrbraalia or Unaliao county.
Wyomlnc; prpiaalanl rommunlly. Ad
dr... H. Omaha D.r.

WANTK Poalllon by an ducatsd
comn.t.nt woman, coninanlun to Invalid
or on, child; (nod traveller. Mr,. A.
I,iwl, Omaha, General Delivery,

lA Jl AI.I i u, mil VUllllllUVU iniTU.,
vraiiia w.liuil waininiaii ur buwiki

ollre In city or out, good rtfennvea.
ox nee.

OROCKRY HAI.ESMAN City or traveling--
want, po.iltlon with eatabllihed tirm,
rirat-cla- .a referencea. ', Omaha
Dee.

ADVERTISING man oC 20 yr. axp. on
larga pupcra would UK, connection;
Koud on layouta. Box Omnia
Dee.

ELDERLY man needa nrk at once; boar l
and amnll wagen. Willing to do any
kind or hounework. Omaha Hee.

UIDDLIC-A- ED, single man, good chore
itid stock man, wunta position on farm.

' State wHgeH. Fox Omaha Hee.

MARRIED man wants work of any kind;
steady and trustworthy; would accept
small wages Kenwood SZ4.

GEN. indue, men's furnishings, ahoe fit
ter: man. Will consider reg
urar- wage scale. 2. Omaha Bo.1

STENOGRAPHER, office assistant, 1: 3
yoars' experience, high school graduate;
referencea. Box -

must have work of some
kind. Capable and willing. Try mo.
Otia Pettll, WA. 097.

YOUNG man deslrea poaitlou aa beginner
atenagrapher, two years' office experi-
ence. Call DO. 4t5.

MOVING Picture- operator, experienced.
wants work, win lurnisn references,
Box ym.b,a Bee.

MARRIED man wanta Job aa elevator
man, watchman or any Inside work.
Webster .4128.

MARRIED man with large family de-
sires any kind of work. Capable. Henry
Hood. 3K!7 Grover.

COLORED man wlshea employment and
makes a specialty of excavating. Call
Webster 2919. i

MAN with family desires work on farm.
Experienced. Write Box Omaha
Bee.

WORK wanted by an experienced painter.
- Can give good service. Box

Omaha Bee.

SITUATION wanted by experienced bind-
ery paper atock cutter. Box Bee.

Female.
EXPERIENCED 'typlat and blller with

. aome stenographic- experience, desires
position ..at once. References. Pbnna
Black 33C4, CnUncif Bluffs.

A REFINED middle-age- d lady desires
position housekeeper In motherless home
or father and son ref. exch.

.Omaha Bee.

FOR a competent practical nurse call
Webster 6172; doctora' references; con-- -
flnement cases special.

REFINED, elderly lady will care for chil-
dren at their home and do housework

- while parents work. Web. 4128.

EXPERIENCED P. B. X. operator will
do cashier or ledger work. Will fur-
nish references. HA. 6412.

girl wishes afternoon position,
clerical work.' Attending business col-

lege In morning. Omaha Bee.
REFINED young , lady wlshea work

answering phone. Grocery clerk experi-
ence. Omaha Bee.

Male and Female.
MAN and wife, exp. In handling rooming

houses, want charge of place for room;
small wages. Omaha Bee.

Laundry, and Day Work.
WHITE woman, experienced, would like

housework dally from I till 1 or longer.
...ttfcll Douglae 6771. .

and fangy clothes carefully laun- -.

defeu also curtains and blankets. Web.
'4343.-

RELIABLE woman wants day work or
Bundle washing. Webster 3714,

W"ATs'T E ny Hind ot day work. Har- -
ncy 6914. Mrs. Scott.

BUNDLE washing wanted. 2867 Corty.
Phone Web. 310S.

WANTED Bundla and family washing.
Call WE. 3449.

COLORED woman wants day work. KB.
0524.

RELIABLE whita woman wanta day or
aundry work, Douglas 6618.

Miscellaneous.
PRACTICAL nurse, having 10 years' ex

perience, wishes "engagements; excellent
references.- Market 3504.

WANTED TO BUi.
DESKS . DESKS DESKS

New desks, usad desks bought, sold and
traded. J. C. Red. 1207 Farnam. D. 4144

HELP WANTED MALE.

Stores and Offices.
GOVERNMENT- - POSITIONS Men 18.

over. Wanted for Railway Mail, Post-offic- e,

other Government positions.
Examination soon. Salary, 41,400-11.80- 0

year. Experience unnecessary. H.
Particulars free. - Write Columbia School
Of Civil Service, 171 Pope Bldg., .Wash-
ington. D. C. .

YOUNG men. .over 17, desiring govern
ment positions. 4130 monthly, writ for
free list of positions now open. J.
Leonard former Civil Service exam-
iner). 909 Equitable Bldg., Washing-
ton. T. C.

Professions and Trades.
BIO HONEY! DO IT NOW! LEARN

THE BEST BUSINESS IN THE BEST
WAY. IN THE BEST PLACE AND
SHORTEST TIME. LEARN IT ALL
AT THE NATIONAL AUTOMOBILE
SCHOOL. 3811 N. 20TH ST.. OMAHA.
WRITE FOR FREE CATALOG.

FIREMEN. BRAKEMEN, beginners, 4160.
later I2S0 monthly. Write- Railway,Box Omaha Bee.

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE.
11A S. 14th. Writ for catalog.

' Miscellaneous.

MEN WANTED
TO HAVL GRAVEL ON ROAD IM-

PROVEMENT WORK IN SOUTH DA-

KOTA; 24 HOURS PER DAY. WORK
NOW GOINO ON. MEN MUST BUY
NEW TRUCK AND PAY
ON DELIVERY, BALANCE IN 12
MONTHS. FINE OPPORTUNITY FOR
TWO MSN TO FORM PARTNERSHIP.
WE HAVE PLENTY OF WOsfiv
AHEAD. WKTTE OMAHA BEE.

Salesmen and Solicitors.
L1VH WIRE salesmen wanted Must

i automobile and-na'-- e lot of r?n.
Attractiva proposition selling battery
supplies-- Reese Battery Kupply Co..
Orand Neb. P. O. Box 4C5.

THREE hlgb-ela- clean-c- young men
witk or without sales experience,
connect with a progressive firm. Call
at t. 11 or 3 Vlock. 4' Paxton Bt.-k- .

WANT five real specialty salesmen for
work In city selling atorea and offices.
Apply room 412 Finance Bldg., after
14 a. m,

Tr The Bn .Want Ad Column.

r.v

HELP WANTED MALE, i

Miscellaneous.
WANTED Salesman tepreeentatlva line

children's drraaea, stale selling axp.M- -
' enca and territory, Klseman Mfg. Co.,

124 8. Market St., Chicago.

Agents and Canvassers.
WE WANT Immediately a high-clas- s

salesman, .with clean, successful record
and forceful personality, prefersbly with
automobile. Mail who can sell high
clam educational work in slate of Ne-

braska. Must be member of Masomu
fraternity. I'.rmanent and aplendld

for real salesman with ability
and nubility. Liberal voinmmslon con-

tract. Give eMierlenca unci references
flrat letter. McCluro Company 631
Howard St., San Francisco, Cal.

HELP WANTED FEMALE. .

Stores and Offices.
GIRLS to prepare for government s:

11.000 to 11,300 for stenographers,
11.200 to 11,400 for bookkeepere, to
tart. Call Douglas 7774, or write Am.

Inat., 102 N. 14th, Omaha.

HELP WANTED.
Male and Female.

WANTED Men, ladles and boya to learn
barber trade; big demand: wagea while
learning; strictly modern. Call or write
1403 Dodge St. y Barber College.

EDUCATIONAL. ,

DAT SCHOOL NIGHT SCHOOL.
Complete courses In accountancy, ma-

chine bookkeeping, comptometry. abort-han- d

and typewriting, railroad and
wlrelese telegraphy, civil aervlce and all
English' and commercial branchea
Write, call or phone Jackson 1666 for
largo Illustrated catalog. Addreas

BUYLES COLLEGE, I

Boyles Bldg., Omaha. Neb.

Van Sant School or Business.
Day and Evening Schools.

220 Omaha National Bank Bldg.
Douglas tX90..

BUSINESS CHANCES
FOR SALE Ice plant at Seward:

equipped wltn tools, power saw, ouna-tng- s.

Ice eeason about onnow; price
right. II. D. Landla, Seward, Neb.

WANTED The agency for Borne good fire
insurance. v. v. rnciyci mvu, c.n,' 1214 East Third, Street, Grand Island,
Neb. ( '

TO buy or sell a business quickly, write
tne western Business exenango, ter-
minal Building. Omaha, Net

FOR RENT ROOMS.
Furnished Rooms.
GET VOUR ROOM

through The Bee furnished room di-

rectory. Call at office for list of choice
desirable rooms In all parts ot the city.
A service that benefit both advertiser
and room eeeker.

SUITE Nicely furnished, splendid heat,
1 block from car line, reasonaoia nar- -
ney J737.

Housekeeping Rooms.
THE GUIDE TO

the better housekeeping room Is the
directory, furnished to advertiser and
room hunter.' Call at Be offlc for
free copy containing desirable vacancies
In al! part or tne i;r

LIGHT, pleasant, modern suit.
nose In. uarage. Harney 4989.

Board and Rooms.

FOR RENT HOUSES.
Unfurnished.

ATTRACTIVE, neat, bungalow. East Om
aha, near car, 126. Web. 6206. H. W.
Barnum.

FOR RENT APTS. AND FLATS.
Furnished. T

MODERN fiat, furnished or un
furnished. 2667 Marcy. AT. 3873.

MOD. 3Tin. apt. 2063 Farnam.
Unfurnished.

2901 DEWEY AVE., 6 room apartment,
newly decorated; easy walking

Very attractive. Call J A; 2443.

3316 DODGE.
Strictly modern flat. Good location.

Call Jackson 3352.

Peters Trust Company,
' WHERE OMAHA RENT

FREE RENT until January 1; move now;
heated flats. 3312 No. Zlst St.

CLOSE IN, warm, steam heated, one 4 or
apt. Apply 220 N. 23d.

FOR RENT Business Property.
THREE-STOR- and basement building.

2037 Farnam St., right In the hesrt or
tha coming retail center. Will lease for
term of years, about 13.000 square feel
in all. For further information see

ALFRED THOMAS A SON CO.
604 First National Bank.

OFFICE ROOM GOOD LOCATION.
Finance Building, about 300 square

feet can be Into, two or
three rooms. Heat andi elevator serv-
ice. Apply 300 Finance Building, DO.
4743.

WE have aome snappy offices that rent'
very reasonable. Call at 404 Finance
Building. -

rmm mn nt, tti1,2,3 TlRAVF. Aflir.VPY.
1703 Howard St. JA. 2806.

FRONT room for rent, best location for
any business. 114 No. 18th.

MERCANTILE STORAGB AND . WARE-
HOUSE CO., lltb and Jones Sts

M. Christie, warehouse eV track'ge prop.
SEE V D. WEAD; J10 SO. 1STH ST.

POULTRY AND PET STOCK.
EGOS for eating, right from nest, pul-

let hens. Wy. yards. Kenwood 0339.

MOVING AND STORAGE.
FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE.

Separate locked rooms for hcusehold
goods and ptanoa. moving, packing and
shipping.

BEKIN3 OMAHA VAN AND STORAGE,
406 South 16th. - - - Douglaa 4143.

ESTIMATES furnished on storage and
moving. Contracts taken by job or hr.
Glob Van A Storage Co.. JA. 4338. AT.
0230. 620-2- North 16th Si.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE.

10 USED CARS.
Prom 150 and np. Terms.
Trucka from 1160 up.
Winter topa, auto bodle.
GOLDSTROM AUTO SALES CO!.

1314 Harney St. JA.24;8.

SOME bargains In' uaed Fords; prompt
delivery on new Fords.' M'CAFFREY MOTOR CO..

Th Handy Ford - Sarvtc Stallo.i.
16th and Jackaon Sta. DO. HHO

BUT A GUY L. SMITH USED CAR.
A Safe Investment

24th and Farnam 8ta. Phone Dougiaa 197

WHITELY Repairs Rsdlator.
S20 SO. 1STH ST.

USED cars bought, sold and exchanged.
TRAWVER AUTO CO.. 2218 Fa tram St.

USED radiators, all make for sale. Green-u- h

Radiator Repair. 2039 Farnam
HOLLY, expert auto trimmer. 412 S. 24th.

Autos for Hire.
WHY not rest a one-to- n track and riv

It yourself to do ycDr moving ana haul-tag- ?
it win ava you oae-b.l- f )our

moving bUI.

Drive It Yourself Co.,
till Hscarc II. - ftof, ML.

SLEEPY-TIM- E TALES.Ft w4l P41Pa J

THE TALE OF

TURKEY
PR0UDF00T

MM SCOTT 6AILEV

CHAPTER J II.
The Meddler.

"Why don't you tell the geese
that it's dangerous for them to swim
in the duck pond?" the rooster

Hbl-- te

It was not at atl the sort of answer
Turketj Proudfoot had tepectvl.
asked Turkey Troudfoot. "Tell
them how it almost' gives you a chill

just to see them set out for the pond.
Ask them to keep out of the water."

Turkey Proudfoot drew himself up
to his full height, spread his tail and
looked down at the rooster with
great disdain. ' "

Ask! he exclaimed. I never
ask anything of anybody. I'll have
you know, sir, that I give orders.
And when I give 'em I expect folks
to obey them. '

"Goodl" crkj the rooster Bayly.
He was really shaking m his shoes
and didn't intend to let Turkey
Proudfoot know it. "Order the
geese to stay away from the water.
Command them to stop swimming.
If you don't, you'll have a terrible
chill seme day when you see them
set out for the duck pond. And you

.don't want to be ill just before the
holidays.

"That's true," said Turkey Proud-
foot. "I don't,want to get a chill and
De in. Ana men ne turned suaaeniy
upon the startled rooster. "Look
here 1" cried Turkey Proudfoot. "It
seems' to me that you arc giving mc
orders."

"Not at alii" the rooster assured
dim. "No, indeed! You arc mis
taken."

"Don't tell me I'm mistaken 1"

Turkey Proudfoot bawled in ah
angry gobbly voice. I m never
mistaken."

"Oli, certainly not!" said the
rooster, who was bold as brass with
most of his neighbors, but very mild
with Turkey Proudfoot.

"Hal" Turkey Proudfoot ex
claimed. "You're getting yourself
into a hole, sir! If I wasn t. mistaken,
then you were giving me orders.
And in either case I should have to
fight you."

This 'was too much for the rooster.
He couldn't grasp what Turkey
Proudfoot was saying. He t only
knew that things looked bad for him
because Turkey Proudfoot was get-
ting angrier every moment.

"I say!" the rooster cried. "Fleae
don't waste your" time on me just
now, Mr. Turkey Proudfoot I Here
come the six silly geese back from
the duck pond. And I'd suggest that
you speak to them at once and warn
them not to enter the water again."

Turkey Proudfoot glanced across
the farmyard. It was as the rooster
said. The six geese were waddling
around a corner of the barn in si
file. Somehow the sight of them
made him so furious that he forgot
he had been picking a quarrel with
the rooster. ,

"I'll attend to them," he gobbled.
"I'll fix them. They'll be so scared
that they won't dare leave this yard
again. ,

Turkey Proudfoot hurried towards
the geese. He didn't take time to
strut, but ran across the yard with
lone strides..

"Don't be silly geese!" Turkey
Proudfoot called. Keep away from
the duck pond! The weather's get-
ting colder every day; and it makes
me shiver to see you start off for a
swim.

Turkey Proudfoot had supposed
the six geese would be" very meek
and most eager to obey his com-
mands. But to his great surprise
they stopped, wheeled about so that
they stood in a row. facing him, and
hissed loudly.

It was not at all the sort of an-

swer Turkey Proudfoot had ex-

pected.
(Copyright. 121. by Metropolitan News-

paper Service. 1

Store Takes Coru Above
Par for Farmers Bills

BereJord, S. D., Dec. 26. (Spe-
cial). A plan hai Jcen inaugurated
by a local store ofacceiting corn at
a price above the market quotation
in payment for past accounts ift the
store, and has proven quite popular.
Many have taken advantage of it.
Customers are allowed 5 per cent
sbove the market price for corn,
and many farmrrs consider this a
good way to liquidate,

1

fice of honest frankness, Mr. CoU
cord contends.

- Of the president the author writes:
"He is a greathearted, a serious

and earnest man, who I have faith
to believe will not lay down his
task until he shall have achieved a
great thing for mankind. No man
ever had. a greater opportunity.

v

A series of cartoons by John
have been made the oc

casion of the publication of a tale
of the times., called "The Restless
Age." It is the story of a farm boy,
filled with restlessness, and his ad
ventures and disappointments in the
city. . Partly in burlesque, but chief-

ly in earnest, it is thoroughly enjoy-
able, not only for its words, but for
the music of the illustrations as well.
Bobbs-Mcrri- ll' company, publishers.

Young folk with a leaning toward
dramatics will find food for their
souls in Harriet S. Wright's ar-

rangement of nine famous books for
amateur 'stage production. Among
these are "Aucassm and Nicolette,"
Oscar Wilde's, "The Birthday of the
Infanta," "Poe's Three Sundays in
a Week," and Hawthorne's "Feather-top- .'

This is published by the Mac
Millan company.

The rush for gold to California
furnishes the theme for "Diantha's
Quest," the latest children's story by
Emilie Benson Knipe and Alden
Arthur Knipe.

' Diantha and her
mother, with an old negro servant,
set out for Eldorado with nothing to
guide them but .a map drawn by
her father had made : for the
girl No better method than this
could be found for instilling in the
young something of the history of
the days of '49, The Knipes have
made a name for themselves by th3
authentic way in which they present
historical material m an interesting
and romantic way, and tins book d
serves the attention of those parents
who wish their children to read
helpfully. .(Published by MacMil
lan.) . . . ...

"The Making of a Man," being a
series of letters from a father to his
son at school, is a volume that de
serves a few words of approval. Jo-

seph H. Appel, the author, has given
us soemthine worth while. Ihe let
ters are m stcrv form and may be
comprehended' without mental strain
bv a bov from 16 to 20 years of age.
J. be author . has crowded in luucn
human interest. The book is timely
at- - this season of the year, when
many young people are home from
colleges'aiid universities. And even
alter the young men return to their
studies, any parent will do- well to
send a volume to his son. ihe book
is interesting and instructive, ihe
world will- be better on account of
its publication." It is a rtal father- -

and-so- n book. Published by Thomas
Seltzer, New York.

Handsomely bound and illustrated,
Black Boulder Claim," by Perry

Newberry, makes an attractive gift
book for boys. It is the story of two
boy prospectors m the mountEins of
California. J. hey hunt and trap and
fish until they strike gold. Then their
claim, is jumped by disreputable men.
and only saved after a long fight.
(Penn Publishing Co.)

Dog Hill Paragrafs
By George Bingham

Little Fiditv Flinders celebrated
his birthday Tuesday by several tak- -

fl

ifl
:ng dinner with him. By night he
had eaten all the cake and all but
one of the candles.

The Rye Straw storekeeper is get-

ting a little money ahead now. and is
much more independent that he ued
to be, and now he won't sell to any-

body on credit unless he thinks they
are going to pa-

- him.

Dock Hocks, our earstwhile bar-

ber, accidentally clipped a small
piece off of the ear of Clab Hancock
Saturday afternoon while the latter
was undergoing a haircut

Kisses make the world go 'round.
if one is to believe the entertaining
novel, "Dolf," fresh from the press
of Bom & Liveright. The tale is
the brain-chil- d of F. E. Baily.

It is the story of a pretty and most
desirable little English maid, battling,
as only the modern English girl can,
according to VV. JU Oeorge, a world
gone mad in an effort to shake otf
after effects of the war. '

Men are destructive - creatures,
sweet little Dolf soon finds out when
her unconquerable zest for life
tempts her to throw off the yoke oi
home ties in a sordid English village
and set out on her own resources to
subdue London.

Back home, she tastes of the kisses
of youth. No harm befalls her and
the thrill of those kisses fires her
blood. In London she learns to hate;
the provincial youths she knew at
home, and though but 17, she rapidly
grows in worldly wisdom.

ihe goes to work in a hat shoii
and becomes the girlish sweetheart
of a pampered younger son of Eng
lish nobility. She secures pretty
clothes, elaborate dinners and good
times from hun, paying: toll with her
Kisses.

That starts the procession, for
from then on, her mad desire. for the
pretty things of life buffets her from
one man to another, most of them oi
the nobility who can not, even if they
wished, marry her, and always,, al-

ways she gives kisses.
But she is determined to keep un

tarnished the one thing she hopes
eventually to give to the man
herself.

From mannikin in a (Town shoo
she becomes in rapid succession a
successful modiste, milliner, journal
ist, secretary( to a nobleman who
takes her aboard his yacht to Africt
and back,- - a chorus girl, leading lady
in a musical show, private secretary
to a imancier, and finally private
secretary to a millionaire grocery- -

man, the man who' first taught ber
the thrill of a kiss as her childhood
lover back in. the. home village.

Each successive time she ponders.
Is it worth the struggle to keep from
compromising? But always she is
strengthened by the memory of the
otic man, whom she truly loved but
hadn't realized it, saving herself for
the time vhen he should declare
himself. .'

The desirability of Dolf is unques-
tioned, as her charms are unwrapped
by Mr. Baily, but as the end of the
book nears, comes the wonder if
pretty Dolf's kisses aren't a bit flat
and tasteless after she has been
manhandled by so many men.

In "Dolf" Mr. Baily gives all the
thrills of London society life without
the sordidness of W. L. George's
"Ursula Trent.". ' :

A real story of a boy, from the
cradle to the prep school diploma
thats "Enter Jerry," by Edwin
Meade (Ted) Robinson, author of'"Pipings and Pannings."
'Ted begins at the beginning, and

tells the day-by-d- things that
make up the life of a healthy, mod-
ern boy of a small Indiana town.
There's no propaganda or preaching
in the whole narrative. It's just a
straightforward picture of the joys,
sorrows, pranks, love affairs and
everything that makes up a"" boy's
life. And when, on the last page,
Jerry rides the train to his first year
in college, and feels the thrill run
up and down his spine as the brake-ma- n

calls his college town station,
one can't help but hope that Ted
Robinson will soon write another
book, and tell of what befalls Jerry
during his undergraduate days.

"Enter Jerry" is; published by
The MacMillan company.

What was the" mandate of the peo-

ple at the national election in 1920,
when they elected Warren G. Hard-
ing president by an overwhelming
majority? Did that national vote
reflect a desire to "scrap the League
of Nations?"

Ordinarily a post-morte- m over an
election lacks interest, but Samuel
Colcord, in his "The Great Decep-
tion," by Boni and Liveright, New
York, has given to the American
people a volume of unusual interest
concerning the underlying lorccs
which motivated the electorate at the
last presidential election. All whe
are interested in a scholarly analysis
of that memorable campaign shoulc
read this book.

To make it appear that Harding ..

seven million majority was against
the League of Nations is "The Grea:
Deception." according to the au
thor's argument, whereupon he pro
ceeds to build up his case on the
premise that such a conclusion can-
not be sustained. He offers an ar
gument to show that President
Harding, in his campaign declara-
tions suggested our possible entry
into a "revised or modified league.
He states that the vote for Harding
reflected hope that there
may be no more war. ,

"Harding's campaign unttcrances
reflected a chief motive and aim to
achieve something worth while for
the pcrmament peace of the world
after his election,' rather than to

in votes from two great opposing
elements of his party, at the sacri

4'
J

almost everything you own will
have to go to the first philanthropic
rummage sale whose sponsors catch
me."

"Oh. goodyl That means all nevi
things!" Marion carolled. "Oh,
mother May I have one of thoss
spiffy little"

Ihe closinu door shut the sound oi
the child's voice from us, and we did
not learn what particular 'spiffy"
object of dress Marion desired. But

knew as . well as though 1 had
heard the mother's answer, that Lil-

lian had promised her adored little
daughter the, thing she asked, and I
caught a glimpse for a second down
. ,.!.). ili. Imtne'ila tel., Kn- -

fore them, when Marion's needs and
wishes would be constantly increas
ing, while ner motner s impaired
health ought to spell a diminution of

.ml.co i?I.a tover! ti,,-- m... a a orrif. r

powers too greatly.
"Are You Going?"

My eyes were drawn irresistibly to
Robert Savarin's. His were fixed
upon the door through which mother
and child had just passed.. I saw
my thought only intensified 1.00C

per cent reflected in his face. And
then, tor a searching second, tie
looked squarelv at me, and I read
in his eyes all the disapproval he
would have liked to heap upon' m
for my support of Lillian's posi-
tion. ' '

Then' he rose, and left the tabic
and I finished my dessert in digestion--

defying haste, that I might hur-

ry after him and give him no chance
to talk to Lillian alone before we
started. I wdlld have left my des

. . .t. :t I I V.sen aitogeiner ii it imu nut uk" ur
Mrs. Cosgrove's observant eyes. and.
the stress I had laid upon my liking
for it

I reached Lillian s door just as
she ooened it in answer to Kob
ert's knock, and I schooled my voice
and expression to a stimulation of
haste.

Let me help you with those meas
urements, I 'said. We only have, a
ery few minutes left if I reach

Rhineback without having to speed.
Oh, Robert! Would you mind ask-

ing your sister if she has any er-

rands for us? I forgot it, and we
are in such a hurry."

"In a moment," he replied, bow-

ing courteously with the grandiose
air which is fascinating or distaste-
ful according to one's reaction
toward the person using it. Then
he spoke slowly, measuredly, '

to
Lillian: s

"Are you going?" he asked.
She returned his look as steadily.
"Yes, Robert, I am going," she

answered, and at the words he put
out his hand, almost as if she had
struck him. Then he turned and
walked slowly, heavily, to the farm-
house.. '

Boys Rig Up Wireless
With 3,000-Mil- e Radius

Doland, S. D Dec. 26. R. P.
Meade and Oscar Netson. local
young men, are rigging up a wire-
less station of considerable sit?.
They have had a small one working
for several weeks, and they are now
enlarging thtir apparatus l lhycan take in a radius of 3,000 miles.

They wilt use the local water
standpip. 120 feet in height, for their
tower. When this large wireless is
completed Meade and Nelson will be
able to get some of the late world

ens. . . i
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